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Biological immune system is a complex system of self adaptive, self-learning, 
self-organization, parallel processing and distributed coordination. The research purpose of 
Artificial Immune System is to extract special information processing mechanisms contained 
in biological immune system, and then to study and design the corresponding models and 
algorithms that could be used to solve many kinds of complex problems. In recent years, 
immune-based intrusion detection has become a key research area in intrusion detection 
system, exploring natural immunological theories, mechanisms and principles for detecting 
and reacting to intrusions.  
The basic function of biological immune system is to recognize self and non-self, and 
then to classify and eliminate non-self. Biological immune system has the characteristics of 
immune recognition, immune memory, immune regulation, immune tolerance, immune 
surveillance etc. By deeply researching into various information processing mechanisms 
contained in biological immune system, many effective models of intrusion detection and 
algorithms can be established and designed, and it is of great significance to the 
establishment of new theory and new method of intrusion detection based on biological 
immune system, also to the change of the current situation of network security. 
The purpose of this paper is to explore and research into the learning and detecting 
mechanisms contained in biological immune system, and then to use the technology of 
artificial immune, to design efficient models and algorithms for intrusion detection system. 
The main research work of this paper can be summarized as follows: 
Firstly, on the basis of discussing the creation and updating of the detector the paper 
makes some improvement on existing artificial immune algorithms. The modification 
includes co-simulation, mutation of detector, redundancy avoided and evolution of detector, 
making the artificial immune model reasonable. 
Secondly, the paper introduces inheritance mechanism and reselection mechanism into 
clonal selection algorithm, comes up with an improved clonal selection algorithm used for 
evolving detector, creates memory detector with higher efficiency of detection, and then the 














Afterwards, the paper introduces mutation mechanism and redundancy avoided 
mechanism into dynamic clonal selection algorithm, comes up with an improved dynamic 
clonal selection algorithm used for detecting intrusion, and then the experimentation proves 
the efficiency of the algorithm. 
Finally, the two algorithms discussed above the paper come up with a distributed 
network intrusion detection system with higher efficiency of detection. 
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第一章 绪 论 
  当今社会信息化程度越来越高，信息的重要性带来了互联网的高速发展。网络技术
发展的同时伴随了大量的安全隐患，信息安全受到了很大的冲击，引起了人们的重视，







































































































































图1 .1 入侵检测系统结构 
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